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PRELI1illTARY RE?ORT OF THE AJCHAEOLOGICAL SUTIVBY ALene; THE 1IGITT
. .: 



the historic :porlod by inte.nsiV!3 agricul tu.:'e. The;18 goologic9.l and cul
tural factors, when combinsd with th~ ap]arent sparseneS3 of ~ohistoric 

--.-, settloment, t'L"~S :ror surv~y c:Jnc.i tiona qUite diffm;'ont from those which 

prevail in 'Clo western s"tates where surveys nnd salvaG~ opn-rations b.2v~ 

prov~d unusually succossfUl. 
Ths area enccm:;:JaastJd by th~ roac.':iay i t3el:r is sO small as to 

Buggest an Rnnlog:r between tho search. for significant occupational a1tea 
thers with the 'proverbial sea=eh for th0 needle in the haystack. For this 
reason ];lricary stress vms placed upon t.'le interchaIl€~ areas, each of which 
cOtlprised some 50 to 70 acres. Where, accessible elld ';thers determined, hOil
ever. the pI'oposed road 'bed was searchodfor crurfa<:a indica.tions. 

, : ',', Because of tho alxoaily etist:'ng kno·.'11cd~ of i~~~roua sUTf'aee 

colleotions. matie :from the Clyds F<>:'o, boundad by tila ~ Clay Cr'3'&kt Rout" 
1t Churchman's Road. and Ch~chcan'S Marsh,th~ ~roy ~aa b3~ e~ this 
point, at various tiI!1'88 alon"" with tha eidof a. s'f;udsnt orew, and in 
association rlth Yr. Ronald J, Maeon who waa ensao~d by me tor a short 
,Period to assiat in the su...-ve;r. Tost pita 'llue o~med On tho ri~t-of-wa.y 

_west of the llarsh in an a.ttempt to discover whether subsurfaco f~atures 

in this area would rein£orca surfao8 disc~v~rioa mada to the north outsid~ 

of the restrict6u St4~y azoaa. These teat G:tcavations proved unifo.rmly 
nega'tiv9 and indic!'tted that a v'Jri/ tj1in surfa.ce soil overlay a heeV'Yt con::
pactt sterilG clay. Questioning o£ residents ~?wlcod L~ormation leading 

_	 onl1' to the· co.nclusion"t, -at t~e ·B.2"~a'1ta3 bazoran,:]toving ',1est",'::le searched 
tho. eultivat<!!d ~rtions of- the 'proposed Chu:rci:1.can"s Road. and. Route 7 inter
cha~s for some G~-fac0 ir~ication or pr~historio occupation. Nothing 
was found... Info~an,t::l indicetoo 'tha.'''f; in /)d~dition 'to the known colloct,ions 
made il"ltho field ir:an~iately south of' ~:otCley l::reek, Indian rmt0rials 
had oecasiorAlly be~n foundL~ t~o hoaVily WOOd6~ i~eas petween the Route 

1 and: Fino ~01"n~Inurchangos_ At-umpta wer,::t na.d9 to investigat~ 

this ar68 butw8!'e a'bort.ed by ~0 donsity- of' the g!:'ound covor and by the 
faot that th9 right.-p:f-way WaB not au.f:'iciently I:::la.:i:':<ed in this area.. Where 
possible, both interviews and eur~ace sUL~eya wer0 oado bet~ean Pine Swamp 
Corner and' Iron Hill Intare.h3..."1gos, but again wi -thout success. Because o'f 
its availabUity and its cu1tiva'~ed sta"~lJ, tho a.rea. just north of Ccoenfs 
Bridge, a1th~h outsid~ t~e su--~~y area. was ~-voyed int~nsivaly for 
surfaco indications~ Nothinci was found on th~ t=a~d nor could rosidents 
in the area recall any finds in t:~a past .. 

Asidg from the prooisa which tho previously collected surfaca 
:finds from t;,H) Clyd{t Fa:rm' gtlVt' for positiva Z'!} ults at Chm-choan's Road 

Interchange," groat&st optimism ~s entertained for tho area around the 
Iron Hill Interche~., 5:'he occupant of tho la.""ld to be nbaorboe b:r this 
seotion of' th9 high.~ay aho""d mG a BElall ooll\:}ction of coco five'miscellaneous 
projectile point3 ~hich it waG said had been collectod during farming opera 
tiona. The su...-£'ac6 of this and naighboring areas 'Was, the:oefoI'C!l, oearcnel: 
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intensively on ~o dif£orent cccnaions in the hope the area would yiold
 
materials ~esting tha n3~ for further test o~avations. Unfortunately
 
no material ascribable to human ~orkmanship wa3 eticount~red.
 

Beca.use t..'le exaot ::oig!lt-of-'iiay of th0 high';:lay W~Bt of Iron Hill
 
Interchangs had not yet baen d:ltaI"::linad, -~;J.a Iron Hill section was not sur

veY~J althO'.J.gh local history has it t...'1at an Indian trail led across thia
 
casternoost axtansion of t~~ Pi~ontj and oinca this short stretch has
 
as yet not been investigated, t~is ro~o~t CU3t hacoasarily be considered
 
prelimjnary end incomplote.
 

In gene~l, then, for the purpoaes for ~hich the survey was 

ina~~ated, the oonclusions of this report muat ba considered n2sative. 
~oro cpecificallyt t~e~e does no~ p.ppe~ to be any pr~histor1c or hiatorio 
sita which raqu!roa sa1vag~ bac&us~ of the threat raised by the construction 
of FAI-l 

t cannot conclude thi3 report ~ithout a few ~naral observations
 
- soma of' thco spooulativ3 - and reoorntlendations" I.f ~eBe be considored
 
not pertinent, this section "'C.J:2.j ba elioinatad from the ro;.ort itself.
 

As regards the s~-v~y itself, ! ao personally disappointed that 
no evidenoG6 of 6iteB worthy of i"urt.1.!'r o~eavationa wo1'o fOll.11.d. "lJ.y disappoint
ment is the greater becausa the enthuniaem and vi9ion of t~e Dalaware Archaeo
local Board led i"t to a:::pend much of' i is small bud£:,,.,,t in an attempt to pro
toot, fo~ tha futuro, what kno~loog~ we Can derive f'roo the past:, to protect 
this from t~o nace8~aXj dav=~dations or tbe prQsent. In this rospect, to 
my kno'l'ilod~t Del8,waro has set an e:mnIJ1~ for th~ statss along tha Eaatorn 
Seaboard. Thtt .negative conclusions to .,.,·hich this rel'o:bt ha.s coma do not, 
of COurs9, suggest that thore was no significant prohistorio occupation in 
the area, nor. may I add, of the p.-o..rticular areas survay&3.. Unloss we were 
to sink tast excavations evuy h>..w.dr~d yurds or BO ala,ng the right-of-way. 
it would be impossible to r98ch any but }:,:robab Ie conclusions. T!t6:-e Can 
be no coubt that an important s9t"tlocl:lnt e::dstod - and ~obably at more
 
than one period -- on that clavated portion of tho Clyde Farm which bordora
 
Red Cl~ Cree~ Dospita tha extensivenosB af foroer collecting acticitic5
 
<and deep!ta- the undouMoted. erosion tl!at has occurroc, it seems to me that 
~~is is a sita well worth digging under c~ntrolled archaeological conditions. 
It ia possib19 - and I think ;probable on tha basis of the present topOf,"I'aphy 
of the area - that some :portion of" tilis sita has baen destroyed by tTo 
Boutharly oov~Qnt of th~ croek channal; no\~rtheless, onouzh of the site 
still orlsts J I thinkfe to warrant szrstomatic oxcavatio:1s. Al though the 
data are far lase manifest, I think there may have baen 80na significant 
occupation in the general area of th$ Iron Hill Int~rchsgo along tho 
upper reaches of the Christina as it rasaas east of Iron Hill. The movements 
of the creek c~al here and SUbsequent cultural alterations o~ the topography 
may well hava elipinated any r5rr.ains of such occu:pa..~ion, but tho area may 
repay more cxtaneiV6 in~9tig2tion6. 
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1£ furth~r high~ay SllrV3y$ ax~ planned, I would sugi,cat one 
or ·~o steps which might aid in th3 efftci~ncy of the sUL~aYi (1) 
In8llg'.lJ.~·tion or taa 3u.:-vay "by t:10 Eoa:rd should,if :possible, ba <bla:;ed 

until tho exact right-of-way has b8~n agra2d u~on 8~d options placad upon 
the prop.arties ncqui..r~d. Difficul ticJs ':1!"fl'"9 encountered in ti1a p:cesent 
survey b9causs or tho indeterminacy of plans (notablY in t~~ Iron F~ll . 
saoticn) and because of the resistance of tho land owners who had not yot 
been notified, other than by rueor, of ~~~ absor~tion of thoir prop5rtias 
by t~e high~ay. ~~ch a situation oakas for extromely cifficult relations 
bGtw~en tea surveyor and the iocal residonts (~h03e coopA.ration he requires) 
andioped9s tho ¥Dssibi~i~$s of oaking tast oxcav~tions ~hc:r~ such may 
be dosirod. (2) Sane stioulus should be g~von, either Q~der offioial or 
seci-official sponsorsh.ip, to t:19 const.."'"Uction of a. castar 9it9 sUJ,';'vey 
~or the s~ta. ~ile those arc Dada by Co~.ty chapte~s or sociotios, 
the results of s1.:.oh su...""Vaya should be localizad so as 'to be i!::rnediately 
available to the Board or ita repr9Banta~iv3 in i;h(~ event of contacplatod 
topographic disturbance either throu~h highway or incustrial constr~c-
tion. (3) Attempta might bet t:...1.da to proc'llZ'o froD tae Rig2liVay Depa:tEan"t 
copies 0-: the aerial photographs which aro usually l:l2.d~ (:from an altituda 
of 800 faat) prior to the planning of high'ways. E::w.!ll!'..::ltion of such 
photographs axe much ::Jore l'9i/a=ding ~han contour I:k1.:P$ alone in the 691ec

tion o~ premising site locations • 
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